Objective: To determine the relationships between habitual breakfast habits and performance in verbal aptitude, logical reasoning and mathematical tests in a group of well-nourished scholars from Madrid. Design: The study subjects were 180 children between 9 and 13 y of age. A dietetic study was undertaken using a 7-day food record. Scholastic aptitude was examined using the scholastic aptitude test (SAT-1) test. Results: Breakfast made up 19.1% of total daily intake. No differences were found between subjects in terms of personal data or total diet with respect to whether they habitually took adequate breakfasts (AB) (ie, more than 20% of daily energy being provided by this meal) or inadequate breakfasts (IB) (less than 20%). However, AB subjects achieved better reasoning scores in the SAT-1 test. Conclusions: The normal breakfast habits of schoolchildren should be taken into account when studying diet-mental function relationships, even when studying well-nourished populations. Sponsorship: This study was performed with help from Danone España S.A.
Introduction
Nutrition is an essential component of the health of schoolage children. Nutritional requirements during this time of life are greater, mainly because of growth; deficiencies can therefore be more frequent and their consequences more serious. The quality of breakfasts has fallen in recent years in Spain. Some 3.9% of Madrid schoolchildren have no breakfast and 23.7% have only a glass of milk (Ortega et al, 1995a . Interest in the effects of this behaviour is growing. Already it is known that omitting breakfast, or having an inadequate breakfast, is related to following poorer food habits in general (Frost Andersen et al, 1995; Pollitt, 1995; Navia et al, 1997) .
Numerous studies have shown the adverse effect of omitting breakfast on memory capacity (Benton & Sargent, 1992; Geisler & Polich, 1992; Benton & Parker, 1998) . The benefits afforded by having a better breakfast have also been reported among groups less favoured in nutritional terms (Chandler et al, 1995; Green et al, 1995; Perales et al, 1996) . However, in well-nourished schoolchildren, the relationship between habitual breakfast habits and cognitive performance is not clearly established (Kleinman et al, 2002) . The aim of this work was to analyse the relationship between the consumption of an adequate breakfast (AB) (which provides Z20% of the total daily calorie intake) or an inadequate breakfast (IB) (o20%) and scholastic performance in a group of Madrid schoolchildren.
Subjects and methods
The study subjects were 180 schoolchildren between 9 and 13 y of age from Madrid, Spain. All included subjects (ie, those for whom it was possible to make a proper analysis of their diet and who also correctly finished the mental function tests) belonged to a sample of 210 children, subjects of a larger nutritional study. All were recruited from two schools in Madrid. The characteristics of the sample are given in Table 1 .
After the presentation of the study protocol, written consent to be included was obtained from the parents of interested subjects. This study was approved by the Comite´de Investigación de la Facultad de Farmacia, Universidad Complutense de Madrid.
Dietary survey
A prospective method using a 'weighed food record' was followed for 7 consecutive days including a Sunday. All subjects were provided with kitchen scales for weighing food. When the record was complete, booklets were returned in person. A qualified nutritionist inspected them all to ensure they had been completed and that sufficient details had been recorded. At the same time, the precise weighing method was used to determine what was consumed by the subjects at each centre. The intake of supplements was also monitored.
The energy content of all food ingested was determined using the Spanish Food Composition Tables (Instituto de  Nutrició n, 1994) . Estimates of 24-h energy expenditure (EE) were made using equations proposed by the WHO (1985) multiplied by an activity ratio in accordance with the criteria of several expert groups (WHO, 1985; Departamento de Nutrició n, 1994 ). The energy content of breakfast was expressed as the percentage of energy expenditure (%EE) and as the percentage of total energy intake (%TE). Breakfast was considered adequate if it provided Z20% of daily energy (Ortega et al, 1998b) . BMI=body mass index; BMR=body mass rate; EE=energy expenditure. NH=distribution of results not homogeneous. $ Almost significant differences between sex groups (Po0.1). ***Significant differences between sex groups (Po0.001). **Significant differences between sex groups (Po0.01).
The percentage discrepancy in reporting was established using the following formula: (energy expenditureÀenergy intake) Â 100/energy expenditure, as described in previous papers (Ortega et al, 2002) .
Anthropometric survey
Weight and height (without shoes) were determined using a digital electronic weighing scale (range: 0.1-150 kg) (Seca Alpha) and a digital stadiometer (range 70-205 cm) (Harpenden). These data allowed the calculation of each subject's body mass index (BMI, kg/m 2 ). Anthropometric dimensions were taken by trained observers following norms set by the World Health Organization (WHO, 1976) .
Mental function test: scholastic aptitude test (SAT-1)
The SAT-1 test was used to determine scholastic aptitude. This test is a Spanish version of the 'SRA Test of Educational Ability' (Thurstone & Thurstone, 1954) . It provides information on the basic aptitudes required for school tasks. SATs judge the potential of students in their normal school activity, that is how much use students make of class time, and make predictions about future situations such as examination performance or the type of post-school education that might be followed. It examines verbal (command of language), reasoning (the ability to find logical ordination criteria in sets of figures, numbers or letters) and calculation (speed and precision in performing operations with numbers and quantitative concepts) abilities. Direct scores were obtained for each of these parameters and for the set as a whole, as well as IQs (which depends on direct score and school year) and a centile score depending upon each subject's school year.
Statistical analyses
Means and s.d. are shown. Numerical differences were calculated using the Student's t-test (where the distribution of results was homogeneous) and the Mann-Whitney test (where the distribution of results was not homogeneous). Differences were considered significant if Po0.05. The w 2 test was used to study the differences between proportions. Multiple regression analysis was used to evaluate the influence of breakfast energy intake on the results for cognitive function. Test results were used as response variables whereas percentage energy covered by breakfast, percentage of EE covered by total diet, age, sex and school were used as predictors in multiple-regression models. Calculations of the linear correlation coefficients between dietary and cognitive data, and between these and age were carried out. Differences were considered significant if Po0.05.
Results
Subjects' personal and dietetic data are shown in Table 1 . Age, weight, height and BMI were similar in boys and girls, although basal metabolic rate (BMR) was greater among the former. The contribution of energy intake to the %EE was adequate and similar in both sexes. Underestimation was less than 5%, and correlated positively and significantly with BMI (r ¼ 0.4695, P ¼ 0.000), even when age and sex were taken into account.
The energy taken in at breakfast increased in parallel with weight (r ¼ 0.1523, P ¼ 0.04) and height (r ¼ 0.2164, P ¼ 0.004). The %TE provided by breakfast was similar in girls and boys; no relationship was found between this and age, weight, height or BMI. However, the %EE covered by breakfast fell as BMI increased (r ¼ À0.1601, P ¼ 0.03).
The overall SAT test scores were similar for boys and girls. Significant correlations were found between age, weight, height and all test results, but these disappeared when compared with centiles and IQs, which were independent of age and educational level.
Some 50.6% of the children attained reasonable test scores (total centile values 25-80), and of these 65.9% took inadequate breakfasts. However, if the children with high scores are focussed on (centile 480), only 49.4% of them had an inadequate breakfast (w 2 ¼ 4.37; P ¼ 0.04).
No differences were found in personal data or total daily energy intake when children were divided into groups on the basis of their breakfast. The most favourable test scores were obtained by those in the AB group (Table 2 ). All reasoning scores correlated positively and significantly with %TE (r ¼ 0.1683, P ¼ 0.023 for direct score, r ¼ 0.1944, P ¼ 0.009 for IQ and r ¼ 0.2078, P ¼ 0.005 for centile). Correlations were also found between %TE and global IQ (r ¼ 0.1661, P ¼ 0.026), and total centile (r ¼ 0.1775, P ¼ 0.017).
Discussion
The dietetic and anthropometric data are similar to those gathered for other groups of Spanish schoolchildren (Martinez et al, 2002) . Less than 5% of subjects underestimated their dietary intake F also similar to that reported by other authors (Godina-Zarfl & Elmadfa, 1994; Strain et al, 1994; Sichert-Hellert et al, 1998) . Underestimation is associated with increased BMI (a phenomenon described by many authors) since people concerned about their body image and those who are obese are those who underestimate most frequently Ortega et al, 1998a) .
The breakfast data are similar to those collected for other groups of Spaniards (Mur le Frenne et al, 1994; Ortega et al, 1995a Ortega et al, , 1995b . Although in the present study all children had breakfast, the actual intake observed differed quite strongly from that recommended by other authors (20-25% of total energy intake, but never less than 20% [Requejo et al, 1998] ). In 12-y-old French schoolchildren (Vermorel et al, 2003) , breakfast made up 24.9% of total intake F sufficient to cover the energy expenditure of a school morning as long as 2 h of physical activity are not required. However, in the present group, 57.7% of subjects gained less than 20% of their daily energy at breakfast.
No subject had a total centile score of o25 (which would indicate insufficient scholastic aptitude). Approximately half of the subjects did very well on this test, showing they had great ability for performing school tasks.
Other authors have shown that, generally speaking, breakfast provides benefits with respect to mental function in children F whether these are well or poorly nourished. For example, Pollitt et al (1982) observed that fasting at breakfast time impaired the ability of children to resolve problems at the end of the morning.
Omitting breakfast has a marked adverse effect on memory capacity (Benton & Sargent, 1992; Geisler & Polich, 1992; Benton & Parker, 1998) , although results are conflicting (Craft et al, 1992) . It would also appear that the quantity and quality of breakfast influences the performance of school-age children (Pollitt et al, 1982; Vaisman et al, 1996; Owens et al, 1997) . For example, in Sweden, 10-y-olds who took more abundant breakfasts were those who performed best in morning gym classes and in verbal fluidity tests (Wyon et al, 1997) . One mechanism that might explain these benefits is the increase in blood glucose after having such a meal (Benton & Sargent, 1992; Benton & Parker, 1998; Benton et al, 2001) .
The nutritionally less favoured could benefit from having breakfast (Chandler et al, 1995; Kleinman et al, 2002) owing to the implementation of school breakfast programmes. However, less information exists about apparently wellnourished populations. In the present study, habitually consuming an inadequate breakfast was associated with poorer test scores. Further, a relationship was seen between habitual breakfast and performance, especially logical reasoning (Table 2 ). This important aspect should be borne in mind; breakfast habits need to be taken into account when designing future studies to determine and establish the mechanisms involved in the diet-performance relationship.
The design of this study does not allow one to distinguish whether children who habitually have better breakfasts have better mental function or a greater aptitude for school studies, or whether children with poorer aptitude habitually have more inadequate breakfasts. For the time being, we are limited to presenting the relationships between dietetic and functional aspects. Further research is needed to unravel the relationships between diet and health, especially those between diet and mental function, including that of schoolchildren. Significant influence of age (A), Breakfast (B), and sex (S), in SAT-1 results is noted (significance determined by multiple-regression analysis in which test results were used as response variables and % of caloric intake provided by breakfast, % of Energy expenditure covered by total diet, age, sex and school as predictors). $ Almost significant differences between sex groups (Po0.1). *Significant differences between sex groups (Po0.05).
